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Post Office Employees Join Forces
MONTREAL DOMINION WIDE FEDERATION FORMED FEDERAL UNION 

EFFORTS TO DEAL COLLECTIVE PRESENTATION TO BE MADE OF CIVIL SERVANTS 
WITH THE WORK

OTTAWA’S SUGGESTIONS FOR DEALING 
WIIH THE UNEMPLOYMENT

REPORT OF THE MINE WORKERS 
CONVENTION IN SUMMARY FORM.

i ■

ELECT OFFICERSa

TW Tmitir«|fct Cierntiw asd mad tta aotiaa to table wae adapted 
Fifth Btaaaial. Cweveatira of the bÿ a vote a# 2^25 ayes ta 1,510

“ “ * * Free that liee on to the end

wit f ted at 
■rating at Ottawa la deal 
diSealUee of the aa wapiti rad have 
made the fellawiag sufjtmu***. 

piay*e>t u of 
bet where it fa larking a c*t 

y W fa 
eeeeare. la order ta idottr the «tv 
from expewe it fa agreed that the 
Oatario
Bureaa to aaed far a eeatral o*re 
for the dietribetioa of Work fee the

by the city sad
the ehief

TV • pabhr 
with the

utteepayees yearDurieg the past week the Dominion officers of the various 
iag of repraeeatativea of «Tvire organ ixatioiy| belonging to the postal department

ly all the pehiie weVare bodies have been in conference in Ottawa for the purpose of forming a 
held ia the Wi 
teaaitVer was formed ta wait

to gat their eappwrt ia

that the muain|«| aathocitiee gtaa 
due «MuUhratiM to the edfor af theAn iaterewtiag nummary af theAt a

past ysar*• work of the Isiriitiilfee Ftp*» days, ekmtag at
rwpbim the eity far rebof work.KmFederal Employees, Vaioa to,-.Dominion-wid. organization from coast to coast.Hotel a wb- That tie 
ogee of Ik

city cm
e. Men

tiehave See., «ko r before tk 
girdle*, of what it eie They rated 
••so" ok s iteolatim on knitted by 
Local Votes 113», Tmby,
■iking the lateraatieaal Vaioa to 
fcl.ee nod

that by the retinog presideot, Mr. | si. unit of reliefthe This object baa bow been achieved, and tbc Canadian Fed
eration of Postal Employees, representing 22.000 employees, eom- 
posed of the Dominion Postal Clerks’ Anieaialionf the Dominion 
Railway Mail Clerks’. Federation, the Federated Association of 
Letter Carriers, and the Amalgamated Postal Workers and Dom 

-Postal Porters Association, are presenting to the Civil 
tasion. and are contemplating presenting to the

reming the perl ml payment 4 I. 
lief -he. kwh » Ht nrsikhk nsd

F. W. Patlernow. at th« wi gen-ia aroafckas tine kd it Hi beei for 
the olfctmetivo tactics fptiewed by

City O
various plus fw relief, aad ta uk 
that the «Me ' L

cral mmtiag held at Ottawa. The 
report showed that euaaidetable nr Empioemratin he ashed to eeecpt the Federal Ooe-tirity had Seen evidenced by thesell) intercepted the proceedings 

, created dkerder ca the finer of the 
There tee. hot* die- 

c orderly wadeet ie this coaveatios 
than ia may preview eroeeetke in 

history of the aaiea. Mach of 
the time the ecadact of the ehatroe 

i * tiaaiat. we d«graceful aad ft Loral Vaioa M6, fkhalter, Okk, cob 
HIHlt rweatHeat w the part of ,leM.lag the aetieaa of West Vic 

■ the great bum of the delegates, who rt.,, „*rial. ia aidiag the
* aan ia tarer of orderly procedure aune 'owners to Hake their fight
« It he rant apparent at the very find against the oaloa arisen of that

STOBW of the eoeeretiee that this | state. Ifceoe were bet e fear of the
. faction wae. determined to raa the ' ,. ,,liitio*s oe which the u.roly 

’ eoereetioe w wkeeh it. Thk fortiné ‘ factibe Voted “ee.”
’ developed koto what Ulerwtieaal „ eas tkMy reideat, u it iu
• Pfwidfil Lew»* chsfirtcfitra fa * lyric» ii fowm*F eoBvntiMi. that th*

‘•ehriehrag wiaarity” of " whirling jgterrotiwal emreatiess hare been 
derrmhea" too Urge. The ro»v«-ntioa-. amended

The firet real ootbreok of the die tb, CbastMettoe- *, that hereafter 
orderly tartine started whro Fne M local I.ioa will be entitled to a 

veal M>» to .rMtrr nufar •# delegate» 
floor of the eoereatioa than 
qaire-i to eaable each delegate to 

that a
local union with a membership of 
Itw than .’>00 will be entitled to 
delegate who shall east oae vote for

help the Alabama miners 
in their flght far a eleee-shop agree

the

4a not ad-
executive is h matters aa super

As", a first 
eertiae the fart that 
are being made wh 
lift without work or attempt to give 
indiaerimate relief to able bodied

meet. The? voted **ao” on a resa
le tioe submitted from Loral L’niew 
135S, Oeorgetowa, I IK, to indorse the 
cooperative

miller or orges 
with it ia order 
could be esrrWtl oat better.

Mrs. W. B, Mathews raid that oa 
behalf of the

«hr servi».
theatre with regard to » benefit /"In dealing with the government or hod office department, 
eight, aad he had stated hie willing-

te epee hie a----- ■ for the par- the convention, now in
pern. The employees, he mid, night _the war showed the world that centralization was jt vital ne 
file their merger. 'eessitv, and postal employees having for years attempted to meet 

H- had ee the government without centralization and without lasting sneeeaa, 
have now realized the necessity for unity,” says a statement

plovers thatslltut ion af the servie*, safari* 
bonus, aad Whitley Couneifa. 
moranda oa these subjects had been

that their work I prpvifasa 
teh will ■

;m«tn plovers he circularized requestingMe
them to place all orders for 
through the Oatario Govern meut Em

in the 
the eivie

authorities to he ashed to place a 
representative bn the oSee to seleet

Servie# C
government a memorial embodying suggestion* which vitally

* the t. They voted
placed before the 
year. The anion

Premier during the 
had afae been sue ptorment OBee thus to 

of the
Do not make provision forthe restoration of the church hob

dm
fcpevial effort» had been mode ia 

conjuration with ether local trade» 
unions to further aa educative earn 
paiga iu fa

resident» at the esperae of
realizes the necessity to centralize plovr.l

That in order to facilitate aad pro-
for the civic work. The Dom residents who are family

is ion Government to he requested to
vide all accessary information thatfor allplace their orders for 

work which they intend to open np 
thfa winter ia Ottawa Ihreegk this

a private wire he installed for ia-
ktclligeat

of co-operative workand he would a 
from various theatres, 
doubt that other theatres would do

dealing with each applicant. 
‘ That the city Social Service I>o 
pa rim eat he assisted aa far aa prae- 
tieahle ia its investigations by city

on the Bechdale plan. Efforts had

It fa understood t that municipal 
work is to be eonflaed to boos fldr 
residents of Ottawa, That lists of 

ployed ia mnairipat work be 
rendered weekly to the civic com
mission of works and te She Civil operate with source.
Social Herviee Department. If there tee to urge for ge neral eo opnratiaa 
is iasnflbrieat work your commit toe of the «tiicni •» creating «mall jobs

and reporting them to the cm ploy- 
should he -sraplaynd'alteruatety in meet oflfae. Pvtrfam foe the 
seder to give work to the greatest lem is pins considered end 

In Mmes» to the rate- tiens made thereon.

other civil service organizations, and 
the «entire still held iteelf. ia 

in the frfaadfast, 
way any overtures from other civil
service bodies.

thv

i krart Bom deeiaeded that -VW iK«ued last nigkt. . .. m . »j
•‘The vonveptkm has taken the view that the presentation 

city. He etatol he kafi takea evtiee10f a request for salary inereawa under,present i-onditions could

ieg er-

•Seunemployed returned he iUMr.li with the Vkteeiea 
of Kexeee. Privet.ploycl e» v—i»1 pet reloue by the i

. ifcet Lewie eehed the 
. ratify the eetioa of the lateeaatieeel 

breative Beard ia erfieviag the ef 
1 fieiak ef Oietrirt It te reader ee

ee the Speriai ceakHr«dation of the eer 
virée ef the retiriag prroulent were 
voiced by HOB y Broken, aad Mr.

1 !Hg*Mepro“rt^ ! not be conveniently received, and dccitjcd upon by the govern
•ion woald be dom* good eerviee no.i ; „,,nt at the preaent time ; consequently no material inereaae 
.«M bare .be fertu, of mhUg, j

Following on the demand by CeL Ç. "Part of the remuneration of a civil servant is in the form 
».krd”t'bti.,|p*nn'd>tl.nt,iooX'.poh«i^ of a bonu*. which is intended to1 augment the salary schedules to 
set oeide an appropriatioa for relief the extent of meeting the abnormal coat of living. That bonui 
î“d iiTuTi-t^Tlirt d™»r haa, at the beet, been entirely inadequate to meet that abnormal

increase in coot lot>t year the government abruptly removed 
25 per cent, of the bonus, and the remainder amounted to what

*re -re

vest flve vote». This Fattereva was accorded Ike heartiest
thanks for kt$ past unsparing ef 
forth on behalf nf the nafan. 

Considerable
to iué

fee to #5 with quarterly dues of 
Sl-30 or $5 per 
vaaee, effective 
The motioa earned.

» $17,009 which they spent ia the sup^ 
of the wildest strike ia 

two years
' irsraiaa
" Fttrafa her.followed

obey the order of 
tttffe Beard. President Lewis* 

jnrndation was rallied fafal
* vfntioa after a long period 

>» which there was much criminal to»
Bed rssrimiaatioa. It was largely

eB flght between rival elements ia the tefe for rarh 100
* IUmofa delegation. Bet after thfa mmv ntlm Wlj|
, matter had We dyewd ef. p«ae ^

«.«ally the entire lUi.eu delegatw, ^bte „ te erti
.handed tagrther aad twadarted *J the file ef fetere regular tcu

fight égalant the ieteeeeiieHel ed- , eathiee, it ie believed that they will
* **d I roataia ealy «bent half ee mnnr dele

aader Hew.*. Feertdeet ef Wrtrfct „ b„etofore.
. K Meath, ago the International 
| lâeeetiT» Beard diverted Preeideat1
fcilawat te .-der barh Ln . jrrtk LM-___ ..... ................ .— .

number skip tm the mraths of Nav-
. Hcmrd ****** *«d DeeemWr, iff?!, and ----- ----------.-------J- ^------ --

vent ion J*****? !•*** for the purpone of re ,fce **** % w*re
rv the mftiun of the board g*rafahijg tke iaters*tio»a| itemry. ^ ^*-, -, yof f----- ---i--

_ „ ’J! ** r, *. rT* -hH-h ha. Wen depleted by ertrm ! ^
! .k l. . ,f erdienn fieeaeial rn|.,re.»l. roaeodatlea be provided by the ritj,

ranet It, aad John H. Walkor, of . . . . , - #i*a the City Hall or some similar Chiestion No 1__Will too initiate•I*8-* 7/' ;w rfrrftT'ng thè^..:,.M û *.**-****.-*+-* ^
m** fur th* J «orderly crowd that toreonventioa wmm m poet immisg ail Ba| „top at grttiag ia touch with the ' ia»iol,ft>r a maximum legal working

nirîeZ'e hold "a,.'. ..d f.tmo.rte “ ■***.» **?*«"■ P»’ *——» ’*> W P~o..f _____

g . BrtBMd eat that U» olaa wee ad- f*“*“*'l*U" *• "btmie «• “«* u, lwrt{n e, aeeh ekewe i. .11 d-e-hthtyl ,he when. Wgiskted by Pnaaler

«Heed s rail call vote, at an e«peW . ware adopted at Urn time awd made —a... '”,‘“*'7 U
Kd .pprovimatety keowa ta the operator, they wo«1,1 ^ a(i a aj , tk, ,mbi;t throogh - i.y '.V.«T,,,. ' Ï... ,, I .m, .1 nfI T>m..hihi.i« wm raffed. to mmm. •"to*****-** | the'^y^h a view obtai.ia, ^"r^L'aUy ^

rE^i,r3”:',ïr..-5 ssr'jrs !
* - ■~v,sl££jrZ£Jz. r ™ asEs; -..dîlf^aTileld WhW of the mt.em will be *.til"h, de-

eemekttee enmUd n. the -«de^ed^ed by the rteearmrf j. Thompma, «f the Beau naeh ee od field., miaee, rtef
The eonve.tm. hr a larve ma- 9*Mere eeh eoamlttee, reported that Oaeatiea *e. S—Are yew favetabk

£*EsK£E£2 arÆi---(L-^r^iv^^^,°* ehie‘

deebt te meet the peymeet# ef tazaa.1 unestio. No «--Wifi roi .apport *he Trade. Caagreea ie repreeeated | A jte He eaggerted that the mk he pm- ■ rt thî aM-JTtiSti», by Prea I-Lr. _ __
member* of the .ti-r T"t*d *f •'*' «Ut th eeaempley- bv girr7*method., eeek u thresh A. MsrieL with that etehtwrt trade, reatioa petitioi the* Oamiaiea'Oev-
^.VBeard. 1300 a MeVÎnelW^ «~i«trt eeald Mr. the ear jaeeme Ur, tezatie. na taad/i. “«»“> H— Wrtter Brtk,

ef Labor, *10 A0 a,L~-. .*"** » rteev W
tlsr for‘the time emnlored ***** "**B D.v *« sesaquarters

The dst<* of holding the ivgul»p. rab commit te*- with regard to ths

s.b 100 members of his local. A
a-local anion with a 

tween 300 and 1,000 shell he entitled 
to two delegates, and three two dele
gates shall, between them, cast what 
erer number of votes the local day 
be entitled to at the ratio of one 

bers.

berskip be RECALL SYSTEM NOT FINDING
MUCH FAVOR WITH PROGRESSIVES

year payable ia ad- 
from iaa. til,, l»-S.

the «ea

rner» that e epeeial committee be 
formed te wait o. the city rooaeil 
aad eeeure their ro-eperatio..

He «id that thia delegmtwa aheedd
by Mr.

a «tody of slat «ties indicate* aa ln<faffir|ent to meet the here ne- f*n. ’V "hÔm*
remities, but eonaideration of the rtreumatanet* above mentioned 1 u".k"pre.ideat, F. W PiIIitiii* 
make it appear only reasonable that fiothing further be aaked ^ vl" *■ w
than a permanency to the present schedules be established.” «ardieg eecrétaryT D. ô. ^wSttk;

The next meeting of the convention will lake place in the city | N ^«t.^rowaeiUam,

la hie initial
■e «ettieii the pefceÿ fiee th*
. TW,. Fhirh .iptlvde* .plan* 
al activitiee aad iaerehee et 

hrtahip.

ext native wae carriedThe
apply te I 
■meiretdy. ty te nig. the petitiea ead 

owl number hie eeppertt 
Voder the eew

Oatario Pregreaeivee have changed 
their machinery fee the recall- Aa

met oe the city finding free m 
medatiaa 1er the eeeaipieyeHet « 
mittrr te work frWm, ead that they 
iasiet that work that ie «easily a haa 
doaed during the Winter, he carried on 
at aa increased cert of fifteen or 
twraty per cent, te provide employ
ment, eueh increased root of labor
*eie* *etie«i:.*e.-.saidi„'lhe»::jeBt:;^»e 
îng ont relief moaev for a* aorrioe5hrtëT-âf~êa.~rrBaaa:T^gai^

While it

■hlaory, it lait origiaally ousted, o candidate (ia 
coaatitovocr where the recall tint 
edl weald place hie signed reeigw 
atiea ia the heads of the cxocutive 
committee of his eoastituoaer. If 
hie roadnet at Ottawa were feted by i the old trtaageteeat. But throw wB J 
(W omwdtfc to he uiuatiefettery|faw we approval w dtttppetesl hy ” 
hr teiU .he. atUed. -Vi-.-.Wat. - If .» pr 1:1 ie. . if . til - arakf * te 
cert tie poreeetagt af hit alertera to give the committee a eatiafaatroy

explaaatio., the delegatee ef «he 
eemtaeii.g eweveatiee will again he

When a recall resignation ie
it will he placed ia the heads7tk elective committee aa

The eeaveetiun adopted a reeora- 
msadstisa ef the eommittee oa al-

Oh fiiltftf

of Winnipeg, early in the new year.

candidates!™-.TV neat . J
approved, by sigmeg a petitiea te 
thia «Meet, the ca.-iidati •« resign 
•tie. «weld he wet to the kprohvr

* order aad -apeaty- defied the 
■ t Lewis asked the OF TRADES PORT ARTHUR 

CONVENTION 
OF VETERANS

be required te give throe any 
p la nation he rosy have aad they will 

, decide whether et eat the mnwhro 
The charge wee made.shell he called open te reeigw Me 

that it interfered with the lode- : seat ie the B 
pen-leer-- ef a Member ef Partie ; Speeches made by Former eaadi- 

t mod subjected him te the die- dates et meet lags eddreerod by Boa. 
tattoo al ee elective eommittee at T. A. Crerar reveal the fart that they 
home, a rnmmittee art ia a position, have not all signed the recall rodg 
perhaps ta understand the why aad «alien aad that there ie eeeotder- 
wherefore of m member '* attitude ia able 'Hfiereare ef opinion ever the 
the House Among Progressive, edviiehiilty. The recall. It ia aa* 
theaueleee. the ebjeetiea was raised ptaierd, ie entirely a matter ef keel 
that the political opponents ef the arrangement bet p^UIH 
candidate might roire the opportuei aad hk ezectlee eommittee

eiderahk hitteraroe ia ’ the Hportion ai te presentation with group 
const it ecuciee ia Federal eleetieo. !

tjeeetiea Not lfr- WUl >«a initiate 
or support kgklatiea for the crea
tine of: (a) National V«employment labor pviipneah.

la»t
At the Pert Arthur Cemveatiea of

the tirent War Veterans much ia
haa bees found with organised

The G. W. V. A. committed iteelf

ef the restriction of military aad >* wee ia disruroioa declared, bed
raved Great Britain from revotetioa, 
aad which already had the «apport1 ' 
at labor organization* ia this

o. 3—Will you «apport naval expediter* with the eltimate 
goal ef total dinar marnent f af th* roafe 

of the
-tinte extennion ef credit* to

Thero -a
will he a review ef what haa base 
nrtomplHhed by the federal aad pre- 
eioeial leaas aad general dineweatoa 
ef the efieet oa heeling improve

Mr. W. B B. Armeueeg | 
wM pat forward » plan for mnnieipro 
naming seder the • rioting Oetarie 
Art panned ia MIX, ratitkd 11 An Act 
to Improve Housing Arrommedattea 
la atlee aad Tnwwn. " The dkone- j 
men of the rohjert will ho led by a 

reprroeetative at organ trod labor. : 
Premier Drury hen been invited te

kgV" operation with laker Woald | manufacturing, beaiawe ead geetry.

GENEVA tal bodies, ia order that aa alleell-robabty be aadertakaa te

were dltieas be brought about aad the pur 
rnh- chasing power aad '1 communite cre 

far an ntrd credit" at the eatiee he eakaae- 
in ! ed aad extended, wee carried.

CONFERENCE
INACTION

meketioa t

Cleveland reavaatiee two Tear* ego 
»i study this question aad make a

vwperi aad rcc.-mmeadatkaa to this 
T reovraii..» reported egaiaot the pro- 
Stewd change. The artsy, ehetivetiee 

• kmeet opposed the repart af the 
..ommittee. The eoaerotwa adapted 
the report of the committee by a 

-ovate at l.ltt to TW. Whoa this re

* faction belted tbeH 
walked eat, bet they were haak k 

A their place, the sert moraleg>
The eeaeentioe dreltaed to ratify 

’ the eetioa of the lateraatieaal Ert 
a rutin. Board in I WO ia increasing 

the salaries of the lateraatieaal of

adduced, aad the 
tioa advoeatiag this 
employment was oi 
priartpla.

Tro ^ra the firet euhjeet taken
at the ceaveatka ef the Groat LABOR SHOWS 

INTEREST IN 
TOWNPLANMNG

spesfaf 
: whichef the Oeam conf at f tfat before the

address the gatheri»*
At the afterraoa 

Britten, directwr of tk*
Dr. H. L.the land settletethe earaly ef

Municipal Beoearek, willHarorioa Ne. 7—Will yea initiate 
or ropprot kgiaktiea fro the aboli •« he roarodorod, aerordiag te 
tkaaftha prraeat Hea.tr aad the ■*“ advmro received at the krai 
rotwtitatiee thereof of am eketiee *M**r Appbrotioo of the weekly

rest day te lad wiry aad te 
will he di 
“ga, it

to herrew aa 
able therorta become

at the

t ee '■ -ta ne
ed their

rate aad

hoaaiag e
trod ef b

body»
^aoatiaa No. •—Am yea favroahlo 

to the xelmuoa of ail Aaiatirol

wae ehange-l from Urn third Tuesday ! 
in September to the fourth Teeeday 
ia Jaaaary. The next regular 
r no tree, therefore, will be be] 
the fourth Tuesday ia January,.;

iadoroe the O*^ 
Vaioa were eeted dawn.

Hi KnVTXKNATTOHAL better, it It k expected that at kmcMAT MB ABBESTMD wae stated ia the. rekts and field wuchTOa, aad Dek- MIERNAHONAL 
PRESIDENT AT 

STRIKE CENTRES

Vurstioa No. »—Will yea UitUtogate Harry Fkhwieh, ef lUiaoie, tm- 
raedtatrly ofiered a matiaa that the 

— ' ' be required te refend ta the 
‘ iwtereatkaal treeroiy an amer re 
. reived by them ia extern ef a 17 
» I j The narnty crowd

imr Aa order for the arroet af Prrui 
Bi< - deat George L. Beery, af the

nttrotioe Ie < 
portant

at Ue meet » mffatwtn. 
War v<

. tow» p 
arrhiteetaral.

« sabjrato 
•fafaff»

to .
national Printing brought by the Chicago Printing 

Pressmen's Varna aad disregarded aa 
order headed down July 1». Other 
direct are at the lateraatieaal organ i 
—* ----------- la the ardor Ezr-

aad and
Cutters’ trad k a lengthy 

rrooletioo cmhodyiagjmggurtkwa^fro

A clan*

by has pkaaiag aad
tinea. Local 
Ikaghteiu ef the Empire

real i the federal court at Knoxville, Tenn is thk
from ST 
hear, aad

Cauaeik at’ roerrd a twB eaB vote af thk pro- 
. Jwoitioa. The rate wae takes aa a 
. motion to table the Pkhertak matiaa.

WtPreeideat Barry k charged with 
tempt ef mart ia haring failed ta

reste te H mats aa 
rotten will he

s
Joseph C. On, Joke M. 
P. Me H ugh aad S B. mr-in tkeA Job» MrFnrlsnd, 

Fraidrat
tbs _ Tbs Ottawa Trades

CraneU fa to be raprseewtod by Mrs. 
M. Jebnera rad J. ffaura

at the Typographical 
during the past week paid 

e in rt. to the aBcrted aroaa ad Ik
a- craft, via: Toron». - Ml awn, Ham- 
1, ill on aad Meetrewl aad the

k was plainly hid. mfckfii 
Thre I1’" vrory eerroragameet far •

... Sa* . Zæ-MsJ,. V#*?* wfbegti ft-HdeW ' that - - 
are the prosit of the1 wl,h »>• *nk' u« lekraatiaael 

eietioa that tows plan

• TORONTO
t ia additioa te remeviag every r. TO BOM

ah red at ekthiag ia stack.
The award 

passed at the kst 
let arc, whkh hulde a muniripulite na-

called byaader aa sat 
of the Legia- Items of Interest from OverseasWiliam Varier the Towa Pkaaiag I 

noria tiro af OetnTk.
andoi The

...roared that hr would, » Labor,
.he aa ladeerodaat Labor road 
*1a Kart T*C Me. Narky haa

* many yearn, served..
IWpu bkweturi took aa artier part be 

Jr 1*17 led tiro whU- ia uniform.

towa pkaaiag
d'mZf1*'*^rlsts Attending a strike nf police on CIRCULAR OM RELIEF meet af nnemploeed pr

Sbritidi {rvfrtrox. -tsag

(ï> la the ease af 
tag wurhaigi

rol roiroro mmroroa aad t* a,
Vn ex service

ether suitable work when it is ef-

•4 I* are
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Watches
WATCHES FOE EVERYBODY

1 . PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PÜBSB
RANGING nOM $250 UP

Wau-hes of ell shape* end sise* in gold. goM filled, 
silver, niekel or geneelel.

Hunting vane watches, open face watches, wrist watches 
«he bracelet, the strep or the ribbon.

ta. too, in every
good service by tichewer's well known gee renter Abso
lutely as represented or money refunded

m
NOW INVITING 

STRIKE ON ROJU)
COAL MAY GO 
STILL HIGHER

| TV <>»ciliatioe %oard for vmpèsy 
ef tV C. Ns B4 mtt

at Ottawa Pmm omern ae Hacoaa C«a*s P
at OttaThe Canadian Labor Press , am. eooiieting at,Mr. Uamaett P.

> Hilt, K.C, M L. A., chairman, sag Mr. 
| Harold FiaVr sad Mr G. D. RaUey, 
vU appeared ter tl«

' rem panic* respectively, art ta re

rveusuui wtr ei.t at rat cas aimas i.ahoh prim, uarrtu
COOPER *T, OTTAWA Most of the hard coal used in Canada is 

broughf here from the United States.
To the high price American householders 

must pay is added the exchange oh Canadian 
money wheiryou buy your coal.

* At the present tiny? this means an increase 
in your coal bill of from fifteen to eighteen per 
cent.

And this depreciation in the value of Can 
* adian money is due to Canadians buying far more 

goods from the United States than Americans are 
buying from us.

Any lowering of Canada’s protective tariff 
would make this situation worse, lower still fur
ther the value of Canadian money and increase the 
price of coal that you must buy.

LOWER THE TARIFF AND YOU RAISE 
THE PRICE OF YOUR FUEL.

vut the A

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER >Veire Ike report of the roof 
1 which have heew held ietw the
netredni parties early this week.

hoped that the reeah weald
Tjg

SHOULD JOIN UP . V mu afrveBML, bat, with tke ax Good Bov , warranted fory j replias that the companies withdrew 
[ their prop reed atteratiwaa to the relee 
* goveraiag overt lire, vaeatioee mad 
, pavmaat ter holiday work, ao basis

«•ployer* arc strong in their defense of the non-union 
worker in taking all the advantage* which the union ha* given to a 
eraft jgithout assuming any of the r ak or cost of belonging to a 
union The union men fix’the craft'* wages and hour* of labor.

- The non-union man accepts "these condition* and declines to hold
up his end. The employers'really don't think this is a square 
deal. Most of them would fight if they were accused of doing 
a similar art with their OWU associations. It is a workman’s duty 
to join, the union of hi* eraft. It i* a public duty to support the 

!< unions in their just contentions.

Boi
l

SCHEUER’Ss i»fc tVrt it Meetreml tVir demaeis
for a If per ««it. eel ie w*gv* had 
be«e accepted, tV eotapeaies stuck
to tVir fioiat aed. as the 
reeeetatitee refused te aeeept the de 
■aed for a similar cut oa tV Kaatera 
line*. - the board dissolved na final 
meeting.

A dramatic passage occurred dur
ing tV final minutes of tV 
wheu Mr. F. P. Beady, advisor to 
the National Railways execai 

{plying to tV 
| men "s representatives 
! moalfi not rsasiitrr the wage redae- 
J tiens as at preoeat coast it uted, is
I reported to have said: “There is 
I aothiag we would tike better thaa 
| for van fellows to go oa strike. It 

wooid sait u» splendidly. ’f .
1 The proposal was made that the

131 Yonge Street

We make a sptvialtv of the famous Waltham Watche*, 
known throughout the world for their uterlmg quality and 
accuracy. A Waltham watch of any grade represents, the 
best value that money can buy./ 1

WALTIIAMStatemeat of tke 
that tVrCALIBRE OF MEMB *

6 Bracelet Watch, gold-filled gold.. ................ $62 00
e«*c............. -............ $23.00 ( Men s open face, gold-filled
Bracelet watch 10 ratal gold ease...............................$18.00
convertible; can be usetl Mens ripen face 14 carat 
both ways—as wrist* or gold thin model . ... $6400
pocket wateh........... $4700 Wrist watch, leather strap
The same in 14 carat silver ease.. .................$80.00

vHuman shrietie* are of such usefulness or detriment as their 
constituent* make them, or aequiesrr in other* fashioning them.
Ijihor union* are no exception to fhis rule.

Most every associât ion had in it* inception a commendable 
cause for existence and a noble mission to fulfill. The purpose 
may have been of a temporary or perpetual nature, hut as a rule, 
yhnely and pra aeworthy.

In the Case of trades unions they were conceived in the minds
of studious and fearless pioneer* who realized that only through I ( ... P. I

Kir hard C. Travers, atar is “Big laioa govern w.-nt was aot willing to
concerted efforts could mimical condition* tie fairly and success- Timber.;- the lirai Canada-made fra make say eaak pai
fully met and overcome. For many year* influences have been eon- '"nVre.l l c*** eef vf oemplaymmt .luring tke
cent rating their powers and grouping them into suitably arranged a!»" 7ron''«tar* J»»"*u,"rn *i* «**“* «dater. He produced the
units with which to antagonize and defeat everyth Rig considered a^TTf l^u^.h^rô £

detrimental to their interest* And since the question of profits ^ br ,b", wbCB br w.„ (u ose third of the relief expenditure,
were ever the anticipate.! goal of such influences, and body of if ”h»T Mr ri,"p^,1a^ri!v“g TraiTt-d"*"

worker* seeking to acquire a larger share of the profits their labor Travers _,a. ,____ r'_lf „ muawijmlity another third. But the
earned have had invoked aga.nst them everything posaible m ^oeke^.ver^^sr^^rnt
the way of maledictions to diserclit their efforts towards the hope 4,,;dcd te go oa the -rag- ,*i ;B ef cask dole*, no that the dominion
I» fat ta in ment s of such purposes. So labor's battle for those com- deference to hia father's wishes took g*'>-t«“e*t offer raaael be carried 

. * . .... another name Whca the rrmxe for Mt- «* additioa, the dominera gov
mendahle things—looking towards a more pquitaulr division of WBB inaugoratrd by the com ■* «rilling to pay a third of
it* prodart* and enjovment of its ju*t share of same—has been £•■»«» which made up the old General **?! 5"**V r"** *‘f

r .. ... . , . Film Com pane in the United State, relief work if the city and province
a constant one for age*. And so it must be so long as the business Mr Travrr, «, , member of tw win pay the other two-third*
system seeks exorbitant profits from labor. Lubin Company in Philadelphia. A

short time Inter however h. Wan I» WESTERN CANADA SHOWSSo while necessary for organized lalmr liodies to come to 4hm4 by V___ to |B’ ^age COAL shortage

the front to protect the real producer* from economic extortion, where, aatil the "World War, he wan t"e«diag te a survey made by P 
. , ... , .. . . . .tarred. *■ Hqrnaoa, inspector of the llo

the r cause for existence m most just and their work most credit- ,, fW Vb„^ ,,, miaion fiepartmeat of Labor, aad tbeir doom was aot able te
able. They ask no at» logy for their being ; they challenge the made a captais, aad west over***..1 f*r~'rl-T aa*"**"1 *• «"eel Coatroller maadeer the largest hall ia tke city, - __ .. . - ... „„ ,k.

• thac which hrlongs to them* when-in aw -aggresstve; hewlthy eow- «I oka hmariaaa l.«g»ia, aad the anr- To iwdteate tke aarnre ef this it amv Heeoad:—The workmen are begin adprated, nerretary Sobbtaa reportea. ,
dit»,, they fight every invaaion of greed p,„e.l .gams, them. ,7^°^ ^*,w: b’^U™ aW^'l^.leZ Tfw.tTS^''^ -------------------—---------------- --------- 1

But trade union* are only what their members make them; they ap tbeir liven a. member, of tke Ca .■“ **- “ilBaa toaa abort for the who gained notoriety ia tat* when at SS J f If
are mere relieves of .he calibre of w hich they are composed. " ‘*'1'”. ,-------------- Mr ,7.*.*rW**® * *■

No mdividual member of a labor union can shift h * or her Travers was featured ia •■The gider ,*:e- _ Tfc“ implies tkll bet very ringing of “Bale Britaaaia-’ ia the
personal responsibibtw. on to «-other; ... either do the,, duty ^ ^ 7.t7b,7,hTlhe'tJiV^

in Ihv premiws manfully or flunk on the job. In the one case all tioa. Ike locale beta* ia tke Maiaa !?*•*» botà eâaaaes. were bo-iag bear eraaa that tker waaâ aoae of hu
members benefit because of their services; in the other all suffer ,7“^^ T7 i “itfof'^kaÆy

because of failure to perform them. rare*, and aatil km return to Canada i b™-’ne* ,h* railways were farced at
had been with Vitagraa* SO Uediagl"" "m* to aabordiaate almoet all 
■an for Corinne OnBth. . <•>«' other freight traffic te the

At tke time, John W. Noble, pro transportation of eold during the 
dneer of some of the -ore implant "*P hoik needs of the

fpcctaelen of tke last decade, Pf*,n' tvnriaee. are l,OOOfiO* tone 
wan arranging .with Wallace Mae- ** ,eel »»-i Mr. Harnaaa Igerea that

INMtO toaa will have te be mined,
.hipped- aad distributed before De
cember 'll, if there ia aot to be 
actual hardship. It is stated that 

nor the railways 
«an handle this teenage aad that it "is 
therefore obvions that if there is a 

II before the (rat 
at least be iaeoa- 

vcorner aad probably aaffermg. Last 
were gives the 

hears» of reduced freight rates aad 
radnecd retail prices ia a campaign 
ta iadsea them te Voy, bet I her were

.
plover* should accept a similar

CANADIAN FILMS 
SOON ON MARKET

FBifrMLAL GOVERNMENT
TO CONTINUE PAYMENTS WINNIPEG 

LURID GROUP 
NOW DEAD

tke féprraeatativf* of firr brother 
peeefi ehirfiy of railway 

faplfijn ia Ik# raaaiag trade*, at 
tke HM*tiag of tke Board of Coa- 
ciliati

I, of the labor de 
ptrlarit, Ottaa», stated at Toroato 
that it was aot true that the doai

diamonds:T. A. Kler<

presided ever by J«dg« F.
The Standard Paint Company of Canada, I .imitas! 

Manufacturera RU BKR OID ROOFING.
52 VICTORIA SQUARE

& JfarLeaaaa, at Meal real.
Nearly 20.0UÛ shop. »h«d aad 

•tatsee employe», porters, freight 
kandb-r». rLerka, etr., are represeat 
ed ia tke

It is aatieipaled that the Miaieter 
for Labor will bow appoint an arbi 
t ratio* board, aad, aatil hi» 4oei- 
sioa a received, ao farther aetioa

it* for the rer
Aeeordiag te a despatch to tke 

Montreal Star. Sovieti 
Wiaaipeg. 
that it has beta foaad a uyetehed 
eatisfaction for hunger aad a hard 
winter rowing apace, 
the de wine of the power that for a 
tiaie ruled Wiaai 
aad »u

MOlfTfcKAL2 :
is dead ia

JOUETTE CASTINGS4 FORGINGS,UariM
Steal and Maganeee Castings

fioabtless the resna is

will be taken by the Caaadiaa BrvEvideaee of thr-rhrit»!.
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING 

MONTREAL
Works:

JOLZSTTB. QUEia the 
191» is 7^5th#of TORONTO STREET RAILWAY 

UNION BOOSTS RALA RIBS — —
*r

ia two iteaw of reeeat aew*. First: Pure CHIROPRACTIC T Straight—Tke reeeat O.B.V. eoaveatioe
moaed for Wiaaipeg aad forecast to 

at which at*eut <00 delegates 
would be ia attends are was able to 
recruit on hr a grand total of 22 for 

Tke

Move gee Bears «Bai Mf If gee Bave say 
fore H la too late. Do l« eew Acw or call

DX J. W. DA VLB, DO. MlC Palmer
street railway employees of 

Toroato voted wagfa ia 
Secretary W. D. Bobbies aad Bosi 
aeas Agent Joseph Gibbous, 
was ia reeogaitioa, ao awmbera 
stated, of their efforts ia obtaiaiag

Vi»m
OraduaU.

FBeue A T
This ■oat tathe best stteeded meeting.

MS I* tpower that ia 1919 had limited 
tioa pietare theatres 
eotertaia oalv after

K hr
the Toroato • 

without
to the tight to 
they had bees Traasportation C« 

a wage redaetsoa.
Some differeaeea which have ex 

isted between " the aaioa and the

given permission to put “Opea by 
permiseioa of the Htrike Committee’* GRENVILLE CRUSHED R0« 01, l«u

I

LAINE 6 PERKINS
ofSave tke price of a suit of 

underwear and several pair* 
of sock* yearly by using 
onr

BOOTS AND SHOES
QUEBEC, QUE.

i
AnTsvei a HYPOCRISY

SHOWN BY STY FLAN
Sew York.—“8e long as the steel 

eoWpaaies persist ia the * 
of .pies aad •aader-rovtr

LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE rONTARIO LAUNDRY
% CO, Ltd.

TORONTO

\
A WORTHY EFFORT 1 *■

WHOLSXALSE grocers %nd WINK MCRCHAm' tu
combat labor aniens, all tbeir pro 
feaaioaa of good will toward labor

J ,
t684 St Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.Nine million dollars in nine month* ia the record set by the 

Brotherhood of KnginreiV National Bank of Cleveland, Ohio 
The hank was opened for business November 1, 1920. with res 
ourrr* of *«50,971.77. With n six months the resource* 
than «7.000,000 Now the hank lakes il* place among the leading 
financial institutions of the country with $9,356^43.28 in its strong 
box. The headquarters building of thé brotherhood ia located in 
Cleveland, but for the purpose* of the banking business another 
Structure of 21 stories will be built. The resources of the bank 
are used for productive purposes, ydth the ideal of service kept 
constantly in view Its profit* are distributed among it* working 
people depositor* who kail from all sect ions of the country.

WATCH THE CORNER
Danger lurk* ju*t around the corner when yon pass behind a 

standing street-ear.

Doaald, grnvral maaagrr aad organ 
liar ef the maritime Mottos Pietare 
I'ompeay, of Sydavy, Novo Beotia, to 
»ar to Cape Bret oo to aakc CSaa 
diaa pin ores for Aaaoeisted Exhibi 
tors—Pathe release, 
atar was required aad ae Mr. Trav
ers' Vitagrmph

11» per 
World.the New York 

The spy » hired to defeod ia TRIDENT
tke(lastrial autocracy, te betray tke in

neither tkewere more
A ap tke sort of trouble with which it 

m easiest to deal. kavlag • lower
prolonged cold spe 
of 1922, there wiH

tract
approached with an offer te go 
to Canada.

“Tke euecesw of os mark of ‘Big 
Timber* ao I kave

empiriag liig|liniL mtary 
mm of iaqairy

____ tke
aa integral 
taehiaerv ef 
tke time of

to tkeofhe report ef the 
of the iateeckanh mev 
spy system, which 
-pert ef the maaagerUl 
the Steel corporation at 
the strike ia 181», ia dill

tho
00. LTD.

IMSt to «ay home, tea,”' 
«aid Mr. Travel, at a reeeat 

wiag of the 
tor Noble

a*place order*, 
tbm. bjjjer rw

TO Warih »pietare. three 
will take the Um hack to 

New York to the eMeee aad tabors 
taries, af Associated Exkihitora- 
Pathe fee caftiag aed titliag. aad 
there will ergaaiae a pcrmaac al 
paay ef .lock actor, aad actresses fee 
the makiag of at lea« six picture* a 
year far Maritime.

with aa redactiaa ia
porcatly thiakiag e ha age of attitade. 

“There earn he batdaetiaa wooid ia the ; bat
the railway* are aot rotting their 
freight charge# aav

fat its The etcel
hat beasts *aad the aot

BAoperators declare that they 
mise teal at

It*
thaa the priées that 

prevail, aa it appears that the pobtic 
will he ep agaiast It hard. K. 8. 
Me Kory, maaager ef the Deited Gram

“Every eempariasa ef hears aad
steel werheee ia the

Slates with eeaditsoee ia the u K orntEi.Mr. Noble has predmed

UNITED MINE WORKERS
i»y others seek pietare* as Sr GU 

heft Parker-a “The Bight ef Way," 
Romeo aad JaBet," “Ike Birth ef 

Roeg of the Seal,** 
“The High Road. ’

the PATRE HUBphetle ia km ll 
Hamase, fee he

thee' is Mr.
sheet ef a very mild wietn'wlu

gives a raw deal, 
aa,t her strike ia the steel iadaatry 
the public will kaew better where te
place the

If there is ever

a Rare,'* “TheAGAINST RADICAL MOVES “CUrdigaa,’’ aad

/ OTTAWA RENDEZVOUS FOR I
United States, were le» overwhelmFinal menions of the delegatee to 

the Called Min. Woram' Convent io* 
shewed a «rang desire to he thor 
eughlv trade nniouist ie actio*. Al 
though refeaing to 
American Legiea bora 
•trike bteakisg activities of

hove, the eeaveetiea of the 
I United Mine Worker, of America 

adapted a resolution*' 
report calling oa legion official» to 

[ pat their hwtr la order. The Jht 
ties ream after wvçjsialclegate* had 

I appealed veheawatly foe the eonvm hc-n eppoieted by the provincial

- tZ'ZTZ
coauaMtee report was among labor queriu-n», left for Rarope at 
mt3Ta* mote than 100 reeo the btginaiag of tha w«k-. ..Ml 

ltiiloa. «et "to ti* coavOotten foe'iwie WHI not attend aa a 
eoeridetalàaw bv local osions aa these are named by the 
tbraaghmrithe epaatry aad which had government.

iitee for The application ef the S-hw day
consideration since the opening of I to agriculture_will be 
the eoaveatioe. Moat of the teen also the eae day's tael ie the week 
latines west into the discard and fee tahgr. The Geneva meeting opens 
debate was pe rmitted on only a few, oa Oetebrr 28. 

of témmeet beta, exaeted

Repreeretativee of orgaaixed poo l 
tat workers expert ta meet ia Ottawa. 

October 22 to diseam their!

Thewithout di.nominaiagty i
lotion favoring immediate natien- 

aiiratioa of the miaca aaked that «EATER CANADA S TY CORPORATION 
TORONTO-CANADA

legislation be presented la eoagrsss 
aeqairing title to 
rouatry sad tkat

»• a heels ef affiliation of their vari ifor tke 
the «mal
ia tke operation of tke mines the aia 
ere have eqaal re presea 
uidiag working poheiec

govern meat 
land» of the

j Tke News top 4 Paper Ce., UmiledI*-legate»
Clerks’ 1

fromof alleged the Dominion Postal,.f
manutataion. the Raihrav Man Cterha’ 

Federation, the Deérinien Letter Cm 
rien’ Federation, sod the A no Lea 
meted Civil Kervaata win attend the

tatioa in delta

PULP AND PAPERcommittee
LABOR MINISTER TOR GENEVA

Hon. Walter Hollo, mwtster of la
bor ta the Ontario cabinet, baring oCHIU IN RAMS STRAITS

a*NTIAO<X — PecKSMSn j
tie*» by «bio eity'e eacmployed were! 
«aged la the streets faring the ce, j

........... .................. ■e.-ie—a.,............... ...............—----------------

Geo. Oakley A Son, Limited
Out Stone, Marble Contractors 

278 BOOTH AVENUE
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Th.

Cjl dreds of jobleaa partietpated. The I 
itissrdwr broke sat when several ma-1

i TORONTO, ONT.th- alors attempted to addreaa ike dem

CAPABLY MANAGED-ABLY DIRECTED 
EXCLUSIVELY A MORTGAGE COMPANY, OFFERING 
SAFETY AND PROFIT, HELPING TO REDUCE 
SHORTAGE OF HOMES IN CANADA.

andonstmlets, etvho threw 
, ao mat

bed to intervene aad dmstrm the 
etwwd» by (ring several *ets ixto 
the* air. A number of the nac*- ; 
played a* weO an paBccmmi wet* in 
jared.

:

THE J. C SCOTT COMPANY LIMITEDwith most
governmenthv the legiea resolution 

■ vcotisa sidestepped taking
a ataad aa prahihitioa whaa tha Ie- Beporia received bv the depart 

beoogbt op by roonlntiea. moat of labor ftnm 5JWt tram

Woodworking ManufacturersTh.

■ 108 RIVER ST, TORONTOthe HOW BATES CAN cninfaveeiag light «tara aad beet, 
aetioa was takes oa these re min-1 employment eitnatwa daring 

the committee advising seek e ! tomber At the beginning < s;Hinithmffi Fa. i flamsil Baa, pee-
rideet of the Peanaytvnaia railroad.th

with a atatemeat that
ncahibètiva aamri"* “la paratp •( unies members was 871 per rent, 
eoeUI question.*' on which rack eiti- u riimpered with ».!• per cent, nt

ifeetbag tad irai tende* i tomber last yam. M* 
rre rvjeebed aatright TV The time teat d

___ _ one big aaioa’’ of workers, pate* daring the month
the affiliotlen <-f the mine werheev was lew than daring Aagast. bar 
«i’h the International Connell Trade greater thaa during September

ladmtrrial rniem to devetoj the» were ia eximeaee daring tV 
tat rises tslidaritv and tke rail- month 22 strikes, lavetvtng aboat 

veatiea by United State* l^JS'v.rt people. and rmaMag is 
aaioa. to form ear organization a time teas of W.8W working days, 

bovine no it* object the abolition of At the end of tV 
raid tel aad the entakHabmeat ef a 15 strikes 

-workers' iadnatrial repablle hi tha aboo{ ;.«*» werti people 
■ mr

IT YOU HAT DOWN TOWNy-M fee FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
APPLY

to vote th* esee.ee.eee M
revise allgate* *a

SMOOT SERVICE CORPORATION, LTD. 
97 BAY ST., TORONTO

fitA»d tax •»ihv efof

•aTesU stMr
heYvdooed if tV details ho

“ml

\ZC
1 '■>

SHEFFIELD LUNCH, LTD.that the Pra*He aim
of th, reite7raa’7 AMD THE PRINCIPAL CITIES IE CANADAuMai mam

'In operation, invelvrag

i. J4 \ -m

m

I Tke Independent Inter ol Foresters
Furnishes a Complete System of Tnanmnroo

VVOLICIS8 leaned by the Society ar, for th, protortioe ef 
£ F»Vfaarily aad enanet V bought. aoM or 

Benoit. s« peyshlo to the BraoSeiary ia
m earn ef hia total disability, ar U tbs

{MH-
ef death.

or ta the member 
bar attaining wvasty years ad

POLICIES ISSUED FROM $600 TO $8,000

Total Benefit* Paid, 70 MILLION DOLLARS

Tempi*
o87'cottrellr.

For further iaf

G BO. 8 BAILEY' W. H. HUNTER, Pramdrat.
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POSITION OF A F. OF L ON UMEMPLOinffiNT 
CONFERENCE

deale with .objects 
■■dimly.

wtict tare te eadraver ta whirh than m tree and f
ta Owe tee cttv and latin will we* 
create all it. hardship. wtiet tad 

feared, a intimated free

ttat tte wiater
ia tkieConstipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easfly 

conquered with

RIGA
imvMstT ia auffmaf Mithcr from 

mo r lark of proit
We nmrt theme twe---------------

with s tlurd, which be

betitete - for State rF

..
ta emphasise 
trial dieaeter ttat 
say fattier appât

IB aaanal. W« peapaai that
available tbreogh

ft rat
•* at, at tte 

faite the ii
Freeiaeial Be 
'tala. The de»fifi beer u vital to say permanent is lafarmaboa on ** frodactwa cost» 

showing the taaibtîre influence ofAs expression of minority opinion 
the Com
the U.8.

bel f
sad the prie» evils of

represent mg the em of s policy camp employees is increasing and la 
the last week, the average sembsr ofi proposed by 

afactnres of
plovers in the railroad service, ne 
gwisted sad eadoraed bv a rom mi» 
■ion of fear citizens appointed by 
the Preside at of the United Staten, 
bv which agreement the eight hoar 

established in the 
railroad service of e*r country. The 
recemmeadatiss for .the repeal’’ of

on the
m ittee on Man
President *» Cnsmpleyinent Csefer- 
eacr was presented to the Conference 
on the Seal day of its
Washing? _
Hamoel Uempern, President of the 
American Federation of Labor; Rom 
A. Conboy, Secretary of the United 
Textile Workers of America; and 
Roy Dickinson, Associate Editor of 
Printers’> Ink, New York Clty.^

urh as only unanimous com 
mit tee reporta were taken np by the 
Conference for, aetion, this minority 
report, as well a* the majority report 
from which it dieaea|ed, was merely 
presented "to the Conference and not 
acted -npop. This was "the ease with 
a number of other riÿorti which 
to the Conference without unanimous 
committee support.

The report signed try Mr. tiom 
pets, Mrs. Conboy and Mr, Dickie’ 
son is as follows: ;

Although the undersigned
Completion it the .trike vote in •*'">>' * taiaority of the 

the parking industry, taken by the “
Amalgamated MeatMattel* and But 'hig I.«employment Conferenee, they 
cher Workmen of Chiengo, ni an ran not by any rtreteh of the imag. 
nooneed by C. J. Hnyee, prenident. "»>'"* w regarded as reprewnlin*
He said the poll stood 35AM ye. and » minority of the eituen.hip involved 
3 490 no .in the industrial field of our country.
.’a conferenee of exeeative oSeern Wr dkwnt from the reu.luno.t 
and repreaentntive. of allied rrafta *“■< derision, reached by the inn 
will be held, Mr. Hayes eaid. A *>"«.* «f «I' member, .if our com 
ctrike of parking bonne employee, at “'«tee, ami submit for consideration 
the John Morrell Company plant at » brief statement of the reasons for 
Ottumwa, Iowa, wlflch began thi. ?”«. i«nb*i*«.» ><■ agree With the ma 
week, Htye# eaid, waa the most im i°”*y r*’Port
portant strike in the lndnstry sinee T,he third preamble „ m, entwiaed^r» and manage 
the war. He reported 1,000 men enl. »'«■> proposal, that one cannot dm accomplish this parpoee, the attempt

eera "where “ Whereas " ends and of the majority of the committee to 
resolutions begin. The third where- place the wage earners of our 
as or preamble is artfully worded try, human brings, ia the same rale- 
and intended to imply that business goriral position as - - business1 * and 
men are now selling gt n lose and ' ‘ transportation * ‘ ia baaed upon tte 
that the profits nhd interests have assumption that men and women, 
been deflated, and that the only human beinga, are in the name cate 
fart or that remaina for reduction ia gory as commodities or articles of 
the wage earner in his wages, a mat eomroeree to be weighted, 
ter with which we shay deal later bought and sold ia the aa 
in this report. aa commodities or artieles of

On the recommendation for the merer, 
repeal by Coagreea of the noralled The statemeat by tte author of
Adamson Law, attention ia called ‘the resolution was that this confer* 
to the fact that wholly apart from, enre and the eitiaenahip of the roua- 
independent of and prior to the de try should condemn and denounce 
ci lions of the Knpreme Court of the any resistance on the perl of rail-
Vaited Htatee declaring the Adam- road employees—the men engaged in
son Law constitutional and before the railroad service- should thee re
its provisions were put into opera sist wage redaction#. From this we
ation by railroad managements, fa most emphatirallv dissent, 
voluntary agreement had been reaeb-

of wage
prosperity trv la based 

afrits
ef the tefihs Abitibi regies at 

request ef left ic rorp" rat loos has .bees ef m ta » 3

n expenses
SAMVEL 60MPEBS, 
SABA A. OONBOT.
■OT IMCK1S90X

3. We presses Miffs 
eswtreg Bad publicity

a bet ter

cost se
tae prodoc 
ia tkie pro 

■drag of the

of of
At Our people are- wage earners, and

is BOW ia charge of supptriag work 
for waspea and there ia a fair demand 
ia fur factories as well as is the shoe '

‘ Purgative Water, which acte mildly, yet surely, without 
causing ooUc, cramps or wsflniai

■ale Everywhere. act PwBetUe. Tty tt Today
ia nraOATTra watbb oo

ob over the signatures of work day ability to purchase sr\pends upon their stage. QUEBEC SITUATION IMPROVESMistakes
through it we shall be fur 

aiahed with iafonuatioa which ia marked ii
Star ’ special a 

I la empkymeutthe Adamson Lew can only be inter more falsely or 
preted as aa effort to break down in the deelnrata 
the principle of the eight hour work wages would induce a return of prow

MONTREAL
â

«Uy. perity. The iaduatriea that to-dayADLAN BANK OF COMMERCE pression general in the American, 
_ NS BRANCH RIO DR JANEIRO militate against an exchange of pro

------- — duets at the present time but these
^ffilh Caaada'e growth as a ma au- condition» will gradually adjust them- 
during, as well as an agricultural nelves.^ < 

to try, baa <omê searching invent- Direct representation in Brazil by 
lion of the possibilities of foreign a Canadian Bank will prove an ad- 
rksta for her exports and Booth vantage to out exporters in meeting 
tsriea, with, its large and In- the keen competition which will 

ing population, is one mf the arioe with the revival 6t trade, 
to which attention* >s being 

t«nod.
Thin tendency to widen our inter 

•fit tonal trade leads special Interest 
'esnse to the
median Bank of Commerce 
are about to open » branch 

ia* Rio de Janeiro, the capital and 
pfaeipal city of Brazil.

Our trade with Brazil, although 
.t has grown from 1573,000 in 1904 
tfi $4,677,000 in 1920, is still in its 
ilfaney and the wonderful resources 

great fertility of the Republic 
p$»mi*e a steadily expanding market 
ia which Canada should be aa active 
participant.
«The adverse exchange nit nation, 

the over production (the result of 
■bevy war demands) from which 
Brait 1 is suffering, and the trade de-

k It would hardly 
that ia this enlightened period there arc these which are affected ta the 
need be made any statement in sup-1 highest degree by redued buying 
port of the eight hour workday as power of the people. As a proper 

re for protecting and pro course ia relation to this particular 
motiag the health and welfare of phase of the jgesaval subject, we 
the employees and protecting the j place before the conference the fel 
life, limb, and property of 
public.

are in the deplorable coéditionI

Canada’s Finest Beers
Z.the

be adopted no 
policy of wage reduction. Ob the . 
contrary, there must be a policy] 
tailing for th* highest possible rate 

* wages in every industry, la terms 
industrial well being this encans 

the adoption of a policy of placing 
in the hands of all of the people the 

averse of buying power ia I 
that there

% —Finest more than 60 years ago and 
still the finest—

The proposal of the
majority for the abolitioa of the 
Railway Labor Board established un
der the Each Cummin* Law upon 
which labor has or is supposed to 
have representation of persons of 
their own choosing, would remove the 
only responsible govern 
cy to which the workers may pres
ent for consideration and action 
their claims relating to wages and 
conditions of employment.

While we agree with the de
claration. that waste in industry and 
transportation (more than 50 per 
cent of which has, by competent en
gineers, been allocated to capital 
and management ) should be elim
inated and that cooperation of work

CHICAGO MEAT CUTTERS VOTE 
TO STRIKE

of

ittee on Manufactures in

of/it
n The (Sjffèefëbta! ages MjjNei

STt:7 be the greatest 
possible consumption of commodities 
and the greatest possible 
demand for the production of 
modifies. . Reduction of buying 
power stops purchasing which, in 
turn, inevitably stops manufacturing 
and create#

t mm
./•V' IMPERIALLAGER-ALE-STOUT

: Jfc:-

*
ptegnaeat.

''OUT2. There should be adopted aa a
ALEpermanent policy everywhere busi

ness standards which eliminate pro
fiteering, place commodities upon the 
market at the lowest poemble, 
per nait and enable manufacturers 
to base unit coats upOu one hundred 
per ren4|i utilization of the productive 
capacity of plants. Mahagementa 
having assumed the responsibilities 
which go with its function» has no 
moral right to tax the public for 
its incfilcieacy by costs fixed upoi a 
basis of part tian- production.

There has been placed before tkie 
committee ample evidence of the 
fart that those commercial lines of

r

)FRAGRANCE ■old at all hotels, cafes • When you want a cool, 
satisfying, invigorating 

beverage—ask for O’Keefe’s

•The aroma of
Made by

11SALADan -red, O’KEEFE’S TORONTO
. »

BIN

[betokens the perfection cf the leaf. 
r Famous for 30 years, Salada never 
Varies the excellence of Its quality.

Jt-
f

The statement of the committee 
ed between the presidents of the) majority that '‘everv ^ement ia our 
railroads companies and the chief # rdtlicaahip should frankly set its 
executive officers of the railroad j face against any group whether in

j agriculture, business, labor, or trass 
I portation that selfishly undertakes 

t J to resist necessary economic adjust 
nt in any narrow endeavor to 

protect its personal interests at the 
expense of the permanent better 
ment of our national life'* is vague 
and indefinite but evidently is in
tended to imply that the werkgrs 1 
(mistakenly railed “labor") are 
seeking selfishly to promote their 
interests by narrow endeavor.

We dissent from thin point.
Everpr thinking person, freed from 

N'■ • purely adfEA: gala; : oaderatsada that:
- - jzediielion of the -earning power of 

the working people is moat injurious 
to the whole people, economically, in
dustrially, commercially and socially. 
Indeed, the declarations unanimous
ly adopted by this Unemployment 
t’oafermce at tfx meeting on Sep
tember 30 arge<i the 
country to make pure 
modi ties to the fulleet extent of their 
means for the purpose of reviving ia-‘ 
duetry and buai 
work to the unemployed, 
wage ia the barometer to he taken ; 
for industrial and commercial nron-! 
P-rit, of 
should sra

ï The National Crisis»-

i Quality maintains econemy.
No matter hew much yeu pay 
“par gallen" for other lubrica
ting alls you get 
tloa “par dollar** wheat you buy I
Imperial Polarise Motor Olio. I ™

i’ 1
labrica-

ip #

I i rTiU£ Eledliofl^lo lx held on December 6th will be the most 
A momentous in Canadian history; for as men and women 

vote will depend die economic stability, the political stability 
and, indeed, the national stability of this country.
Today we find group striving against group, class against darn, 
the industrial and financial structure of the country assailed 
by false and unsound doctrines and theories, while our great 
neighbour to the south has adopted a trade exclusion policy 
directed against Canada's vast agricultural interests.
The currencies of nearly every country in the world are de
preciated. The Canadian dollar in the United States is subject 
to a heavy discount causing a loss of over one hundred million 
dollars in exchange annually.
Europe is Overwhelmed with war debts unemployment is 
—and the restoration to pre-war conditions is slow.
While Canada is in a much more favorable condition than many 
countries, yet there is evidence of stagnation, instability, 
ployment and lack of confidence. 1

are heavy because of the country’s efforts in the Great 
War, but have become burdensome on account of the miscon
ceived policies and blunders of Governments that directed 
Canada’s affairs prior to 1911.
These conditions are largely the direct aftermath of the war, 
but they must be dealt with fearlessly and constructively. This 
is no time to consider experimental changes, or the theories

—-1
•MilitC

IX
Will Morning 
Never Gomei people •‘My appeal it to the 

whole people; to every 
man and Woman who 
wants to do right by 
this country; to every
one who breathes the 
spirit of our fathers 
who founded this 
British Dominion. "

iFIT
,w

If a how
*

| ji^r. "—i £)OES this illustration pic-
l* « “■ ture your experience ?

What is xmore distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
lit and most certain gymp- 
'r.s of exhausted nerves.
This la the warn In, that you need 

ie autstance of Dr. Chase's Narra 
-'oo*l to restore vigor to the 

.veils and thereby avoid the develop
ment of eerloua nervots* trouble.

aav nation, then China 
od at the heid of the 

civilization of the world.
°» (a) 'ami' (h) of. re-1

rommrodetioi, No. 1 relating to the 
aettlealemt of the ««aerial relation 
ship between the OexVrameet and : 
the railroads, we roetaia the dr i 
rlaration of the tiearral Coafereaeel 
adopted on this eubjeet at its m 
mg Oetoher II as follows: “Settle I 
ment of the fieaaeial relationships 
between the gorerameat end the 
railware, haviag ia miad the im
mediate ndeeaeitv for iarreaaetl maia 
teuaaer sad betterments, making ef 
feetive iaerraerd railway employ

ât, la order that the railways may 
be prepared for enlarged business as 
i* comes, ’ ’ with the distinct under 
standing sad conditional upon the 

.adoption of the minority report ef 
the Transportation Committee and 
signed by W. g. Carter

|
v

s ?W/

■3
i Ml

Maintains" 
Economy

rj By improving the quality of the 
nervous

V
blood r*nd building up the

this food cure bring» 
r-iergy and strength to the whole
body. T
» reals a hoz, « for 13.75, aU dealers, er 
r.dmsasoa. Bets# A Co., Ltd, Toroate.

fellows:
“I nrh a. this conferees# has 

been sailed by the Preaideet far the
sole purpose of rebeviag uocmploy 
meat, we alee reeemmead that ia the 
disbursement of the fundi tdrsaeed Xi
to the railroads
geaate Bin 2337, the reilmeds should 
be required ta de rote practically the 
entire sum ee appropriated to the 
purchase labor aad material far 
maintenance of way aad etraetaree

TMPERIAL Polarinc Motor Oils save many 
•I thousands of dollars every year for Canadian 
motorists because of reduced operating expenses.

I n ntrutl I’olarine Motor Oils cut down repair and mainten- 
1 - cost*, redtn e fuel bills and insure you for all time 

•" *'•*'-* excessive depreciation and repair expenses. Imperial 
Murine quality maintain$ economy all along the line.

Jiklgid by quality—gauged by actual miles of perfect lubri- 
eai h gallon will give, and by real motoring satisfaction. 

Imperial P darine is the least expensive motor lubricant that 
y nt can obtain. The more carefully you check up costs, the 
m -re thoroughly convinced you will he of the advantages of 
using Imperial 1‘olarine Motor Oils crefunmfy.

- J— Snowtanii/e’ w th# torreef grùtfcof -Impcriat pBtirW 
X’otor t>.lx. Consult our Cliart of Recommendations at your 
dealer's or write to 56 Church Street, Toronto, for our inter- • 
Citing bookLit, "Automotive Lubritgctioa."

.MMI
IWh-teSLBCIiUC SHADES.

mA* awpg er efiter ~

• .
ead that the malatenaaee of equip 
meat be- performed ia the ahepe ef 
tbr railroads |e their eupedtv, thus 

ring the expenditure of the 
apprepeiated ia the re- 

t ef railroad tabar.'*

This is no time for Crerar and his Free Trade Policy.
This is no time for King and his wobbling "charted" policies, 

. varying with each provincial boundary.
It is the time to cling to orderly, stable Government in the in
terest of all the people; to be guided by the experience of the 
past proceeding upon lines that have been proven sound.
U is die time to place the destinies of Canada again in the 
hands of a Government led by a sane, courageous Canadian 
who ha» safely brought the country through the trying yeafs 
of reconstruction, and upon whom we can rely to retain and 
initiate policies in the interest, not of a group or daw but 
of all the people.
It is the time to support Arthur Meighen and his Candidates.

i
r *>JEFRBSON GLASS rn.fl.v

We further reeemmend the follow•SiOTn^ji SSTtRI iBr ing addition to the Minority Report 
of Mr. Carter: “That ear railroad 
company whirh fails or refuse# ta 
abide by the dreieieae aad rare 
1st lane of the Railroad Labor Board 
aad the latoratate C

c-U;-'U

JEFFERSON GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD. «ball not participate 

provided far ia Rena
ia tie

tr Bill
i

Mi■w
Rnmmarixing this report with re 

latiea to railroads, we beg 
—1 atteeHee la tbr faet that I be rerem- 
yd mvydniwns “f the majority of the 

members of the Committee on Van* 
farmer* would pre-ride : 

l.the 
Ï. The

Labor Board.
3. The granting of vast 

money to the railroad

4. Far tbr tolling 
reentry the Iragtbeuleg of 
workday and the redertise

CABUWAl to roll st; -7
—

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED repeal of the 
abolitioa

Lew. 
of the* RailwayBranch»* ia ell Ckiea ELECTRICITY 

Operates tbe Sesieea of

andTh* ep*to Sate if*.

•\ate-t beFor a Clean,
“ rr Efficient Motor

W«
X

IWW «Pj-r Iha Aad this ha# brra eeriaadv pro
peerd by a majority ef the Ceeaaàt-

* a twaad j far?t*rCWzn out yo *r erinK <ase every 
t-i «aiVs vr k~*«. Imperial
Oil Arekrs d: *4a

n « jo ti*r rigjbt,
crank<»-->< w>|k l»peruil l ’u»h- 
in^ (XL a*ep«êial-Tj 
ciev 114 ' ma e ni- KV c- Irl cas»

■
œ **w*i n lorger W» xnti

• ' • • - - r r.
by o-*.îvu this servies.

t aad fatore J
4 la addition to all other 1m

t!w si we- have
declared ia tte «await te», that

>
ef the A<■ueh as mm 

Law, the
f repeal 
qeexttea 
between the

. «red
♦ ni.#»tnA

(V ■ »»!■ mm
wi>

was» the 
Pea th» h» 

wad ten* ft
far

bv
bet property belonged to tbe» CO

We feel Urn* 
uaet ef tbe wajmit* ia 

it goes beyond

fr#n . tbe re: :
■
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® Industrial Review From Many Sources m
ÎSS-SSET1 evidence before arbitration board

“Youir executive rould not over- *
look tk. 30 wet per hoer «to o. „ employe» would not noxt
road work in this province as laid agree to the 12 1-2 p%r cent wage 
down By tk. Hob. Mr. Bigg, u n reduction in tke aggregate, and u 
fair remuneration. equally decided assertion

“There is no mistake being made Brady of the Canadian 
in linking up this minister with this Railway that hie compaay would is-
^Lttn“u,:;.wo^’i.h,.^f..7^
the nruM offered for hit position in before the board of arbitration, 
thin ]'articular. It wax mid that if tke manage

" ‘Fallen from grace,’ is a eery meat would agree to reduce tke 
The president, J. A. P. Hayden, apt application and we are of tke total, then it would be possible to 

detailed the work done by the ad opinio, that hU attitude » Mtirely dUeum distribution. They would 
„„ d,ff,renl wh«» dealing with the he 0aly consider the 13 13 per ceat

visory committee on unemployment, man element as against the pnrehns- basis as a to be deducted
and dealt with the steps being taken mg of motor trucks. We are appar- from the higher paid emploveee, 
by the Federal Government and the ently in * helpless condition to r*r while lesser reductions might be con’ 
city to combat unemployment dor- *,ore *V Ho*- 1 .**“**. ,°f «idered for the lower paid,
ins the winter "to worker " he reMOB “ '«*?** *° th* r*,t? wlüek For use at the neseioa, Oct. 37, g the J*“te». .0 orker he ,hooW be paid, but we weald reeom-1 gev Brroa Hteuffcr, the chairman,
announced, will be allowed to mend that this council's represents- I asked Mr. Brady to submit a eelee- 
■ly„Te ‘■„0tu** tMawtator.” tire, D. Dear, oa the Tradee aad La-1 tioa of the clatmce concerned whieh

City Council t action in girtag bor Congreen execuUre of Ontario, |in his opinion would be most badly 
the contract for let .tone for the take up the matter with the provio ; hit by any reduction in wage., and 
eieic hospital to Ottawa stoeecut rial officer, aad attempt to gala IWi, list of say eight of the 3.', clames 
ter. wa. applauded. It -a. mid, dr cm to thi, regard.” : ,n,olvml, which could bec,
however, that some *lderthen, nota- Views « Wage Fixation,
bly Aldermen Whyte, Hunt and 
Lowe, had wanted" to reduce the 
labor wages âtipulate^, to bring the 
Ottawa tender within the mark of 
the lower but rejected 4 Montreal 
offer. These aldermen were separ
ately and somewhat severely criti
cized, and labor was ad need to 
take a more active part in civic

Delegate Adam Hay, of the Rail
way CTerks, introduced the strike 
topic. He pointed to tka two ro
tent wage reductions of IS per coat, 
and 10 per cent, and showed, that 
of the three United States roads on 
which men hod struck fa| the post, 
one wos bankrupt, one io the hoods 
of the receiver, and only the third 
was still going. He charged that 
unemployment was due to a strike 
of Capitol, whieh discharged 
at 60 cents an hour until they could 
re-employ at 30 cents.

The foremost speakers were Dele
gates Adam Hay, Robertson of ths 
stone-masons, Peter Leekle and D.
McCann. Donald Dear, of the fire
men, occupied the chair while the 
preqidvnt made reports.

The date for ihe IL.P. political 
convention waa announced as Oc
tober 31 and Delegates McCann, Rod 
Plant and Charles W. Lewis were 
appointed convention delegates by 
the chair. Two Labor candidates will 
be put up in Ottawa.

OTTAWA TRADES 
COUNCIL MEETINGDon’t Invite a Burglar

Don't Live For Today Onlyto steal your money, by

-SêsbSScSfa,
^ ? will protect itt r

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office : Montreal. OF CANADA Established 186A

„ 399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

similar figures covering 
general changea la wages over, the 

period-Unemployment, the question of 
work on the new city hospital, tke 
attitude of certain local aldermen 
toward Labor, and the railway strike, 
were the chief subjects before the 
Ottawa Allied Trades and Labor 
Council.

b'N F. P.
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and 
family. Open a-Savings Account at any 
Branch.

A. C. Bgaa made the statement
that outside of aa increase in pas
senger rates accorded in March, 
1218, which netted the company 
about 8 per 
on exactly the 
basil as in 1918. Ths Increases al-

yuur
t, they were working

or
lowed in September, 1920, had al 
ready been wiped out f 
made oa January 1st an 
this year. Freight rates had also 
bees reduced 5 per -cent oa each of 
these dates.

Mr. Brady said the railways would 
be better off without passenger traf
fic; sleeping ears were invariably s 
source of loss, as also observation 
cars. Mr. Egan added that nil the 
railway ’■ prifits are made during the 
last four months of the year, when 
the grain is moving.

This week is'expected to wind up

by reductions 
id Jaiy in of THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

»*A ; 'XffffdffWb • • • • .
Total Assets

. $ 41,000.000 
.< $600.000 000

TBL. MAUI 176-8783Unlr.ru! Bepslrins Machines ero "B«n In tho Lons Bin"

Kxrro SHOE machinery shoe
(Ho Boyatty) > mtr’ D. DONNELLY, Limited -

Oartaga Contractor.
Offlo»—83 MURRAY STRUT, MONTRRAL.

sat.Hpenking to the motion, President th-Mr. Stauffer held that there was 
H.ydon Mid he ws, not wpriaed considerable differente is the war is 
st this low wage rate in view of which a wage reduction would' af- 
the fact that the Provincial Govern flct the employer.. He cited, for 
ment had set a standard wage rate 
for this work all over the prov
ince, instead of establishing the 
minimum wage rate according to 

the conditions in the different local
ities. He was taken up on this by 
Delegate Johnston, who pointed out 
that most of the road building was 
in progress in farming communities, 
where, in many cases the rates paid 
by the farmers were lower than thirty 
cents an hour. In fact, the farm
ers were complaining, stating that 
labor was being drawn from their 
farms to the roads owing to the 
higher rates paid to Uborers on the 
latter.

He was seconded by Delegate Pat
terson, who stated that the farmers 
who paid most of the taxes which 
went to build the roads, could not 
afford to pay the wages offered men 
on road construction, end accordingly 
wwe complaining that they had diffi
culty in securing help.

* ‘ The Ontario government, which 
is a Farmer government, in all fair
ness, had to consider this phase of 
the question, “r said this delegate,
“and naturally is not much concerned 
about how th{ city man who goes on 
road construction is fairing. ’ ’

Average Wages Paid.
The executive drew attention - to 

the rates which were being paid by 
lumbering concerns in the district 
to buehmen, vis., from $16. to $30 
per month, and recommended that 
this question should be the subject of 
an enquiry by a provincial fair wage 
board.

Delegate Johnson said that the 
figures were hardly correct, aa sta
tistics in his department showed that 
up to the end of last wéek the wages 
offered had been from $$26 to <02.
Since then, however,. .two _ firms bsd' ifffinxMtoîY' ’ I n a" -ajl'VI-YÏ’-1-ff'nerinea to rower tne wages to van
ttf $36r ' Tn arttfttlwr mgrr had to pay 
transportation both ways unless they 
staved until the break-up and he eeti 
mated that ou an average a man who 
worked six months in the bush, drew 
the equivalent of four months’ wages.

Delegate t*wi§ m!4 if h# yaa tttfr 
rectly informed men had been 
shipped to the bush by firms at a 
$16 a month wage rate, and Mrs. A.
J. Johnson, another delegate, went 
him one better when tiie remarked 
that a friend of hers admitted to her 
that just recently he lrad\ shipped 
“four carloads of men to the Kipewa 
with Wage rates ranging from $16 to 
$24.50 per month.

*V

Universal Lhae Machinery, Limited LOUDON LABOBJTBB ARE
HOLDING CONVENTION

instance, a stenographer of 18, 
ing $110, as compared with • 
shed man su 
a pay cheek
brought out that sten 
earning $60, $65 and $75 
McAdoo award in 1918, rose to 
$87.50, $90 and $95 by virtue of that 
award, and to $110, $180 and $185 
respectively after the Chicago 
last year. By the reduction this 
year their pay became $100, $110 
and $115 respectively. In the 
ter of percentages, the pay rose from 
100 per cent previ 
Adoo award to 144, then 182, and 
finally back to 166 per cent.

C. W. Bolton of the department 
of labor appeared before the board* 
to ' give cost of living information. 
Taking 100 as the basis in 1813, he 
said that prices had risen to 201 in 
1920, and had now fallen back to 
163 per cent. Mr. Stauffer arranged 
that there shall be available al the

MONTREAL Final organisation of tke London 
Labor Party will be undertaken at 

ting called for tkia week ia 
London Memorial Labor Temple, 
when plans will be considered for

1*35124 to 128 QUEEN ST.
pport ing n family, w 
of $90 a month. It ^ DOMINION TEX TILE CO , Urn,ted

Twleea mmé

awas
nographera 
before theLimitedArmstrong Cork & Insulation Vo

902 McOILL BUILDING, MONYREAL, Qu». 
and Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

participation ia the forthcoming 
Federal aad probably the annual
rivic elections. HtaetMa. * .•her IIm M ifwill be open to re- 

tod delegatee from 
decided to affiliate, 

also to the organisation delegates 
who attended the previous meetings 
of the party. Ia the ease of organ- 
iration» which have not yet consider 
ed the qaeetioa of affiliation neats 
will be giren to former delegates of 
the Labor Representation Committer 
oa the payment of the affiliation fee.

The election of officers will tahe 
Home little time of the convention, 
aa well aa the ratifying of the plat 
forth of the Ontario Section of the 
Canadian Labor Party.

This meeting
neeredi

award
gularly
bodies which have

t Phones: Main 8191, m.g. 4013
McF ARIANE SHOE, LimHed to the Me-

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION COTHE
rtlk > XMI1.Y FRIEND. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street R.NORM ANVILLE STREET81 De
M O * r K t: t L • Qwebee

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. n-M
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

Paanenger, Preight and General Service Cars 
of every description

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

ALL GRADES 0P*PAPERB0ARD6

lid. • Montreal, P.Q. «le». Private
MONTREAL.

The introduction of a resolution 
by thé' executive committee ' of the 
Allied Trades and Labor Association, 
at ita 
thirty 
provincial

F RASER. BRACE* COM PAN V. limited
Contracting Engineers.

OONSCl/t
F. H. HOPKINS & C0-, Limited

Brssrli: Toronto.

meeting, protesting the rate of 
ceata an hour paid laborers on 

highway construction, 
caused much discussion, during which, 
while the “starvation wage” was de
cried by some delegates, 
elared that this condition

83 Craig Street WestHead Osier: Mowlrral ^ ^
RAILWAY CONTRAtrroRS- AMD MARINE SUPPLIE». Montreal '

others de- 
was due to

MALE SITUATIONS VACANT—
Men, to' sell rubber-lined waterproof 
fliariaw Apreus, fw use'“te:"t*e‘ 
kitchaa, .to ,women, in bornes. Can 
easily make $14.00 a day profit 
and more. Send 75c for sample 
apron, and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232 McGill Street, Montreal.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED i
Jute aad Cotton Baas. HphnI»»s - * —. * IThe Unde Canadian Refrigeration^C0*

37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
ICE MAKING AND REPRIOERATINO MACHINERY

Hramhes: Toronto, Winnipeg. Valgan. Vaecoover.

The Best of Tools .

i '»r Mvchenice. Machlttlsi*. Ckrpentm, Mason*. Fte Head Office: 4*7 St Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.I will |M> >»■ to psrehaar at our Tool Dept

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,
IS VKTOKIA HTRKKT. TOKO WTO. ONT ->

CONSOLIDATED ÀSBËTOS, Üiwtrf J Flooring That WearsFEMALE SITUATIONS VACANT—
Women, to sell rubber-lined water
proof Gingham Aprons, for use in 
the kitchen, to women in homes. 
QiA vastly make $14-00 a day profit 
and more, fiend 75c t6r sample 
apron and full particulars. Money 
refunded if sample returned. 
BRITISH RUBBER COMPANY, 
232, McGill Street, Montreal.

Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
874 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal.

“ROPES OP QUALITY.”

THETFORD MINES and ROBEBTSONVILLE,
KXaX ITiVK OKHI K»:— RTRKKTDominion Exprès. BuUding. 146 ST JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL CANADA.

Mine, at

tbax show BO «ffveta of the strain This la Me.ua.

«BTïïr?™ zzi*^SJj du,t lnd earng-proof.
will withstand heavy traffic mid ths 
tton from heavy machinery 
gladly given upon request

Rock Manic 
nt vibra- 

Prleee end particular.MeCUTCHBON WAIST CO. Ltd.
manufacturers

MISCELLANEOUS According to orders issued by Dr.
3600 8ECUEE8 100 ACRE FARM- J. W. HcMillan. chairman of the Min. 

Horses, poultry, 8 cow, and belfcr», imum Wage Board, no experienced 
calves, bull, hogs, full implement» female employe 18 year» or over in 
included; steady job, good income, a manufacturing industry shall be 
bright future awaiting you here; paid lees than *11.50 per week in 
on improved road convenient mar cities of 5,000 or over (Toronto ex' 
beta, advantages; rich loamy till- empt) or *11 in cities under 50,000. 
age, big ereek-watered pasture, 500 In fte cue of inexperienced adult» 
sugar maples, recently built 7 room the minimum wages flxed are *9.60 
house, good barn, garage, piggery, and *9 for the 6r»t six month» and 
machine shed, etc. To close af *10.50 and **10 for the eeeond six 
faire all *3,800, only *500 down, months. Young girls sre' to receive 
easy terms. Details page IS not leas per week than *8 aad «7 .for 
Stroot’a Big New Catalog Can- ihe «ret six months- with ineraeaes 
adiaa Farm Bargains. Jest Ont for the second and third periods of 
Write for your copy now. BTBOÜT six months.
FARM AGENCY, 366 OF. Man 
king Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Can.

Geo. W. Reed & Co.US wr JAMB* KTRCSTT MONTREAL fotepbowe Mato 1M»
Limited

<K*Ui
37 tit. Antoine Strvet.

IMS)
WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.

Lumber all kinds—Beever Board-Door* end 
Windows—Deacriptive Oetalognes on Reqneit.

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

rhoas Mato pet

E. G.MCape & Company MONTRSHAU

iEngineer* and Contractors,
Head Office, Ma NEW BIRKB BLDG- MONTREAL.

The Smith Marble & Construction ' 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasso, Ttlee, Mosaics.

After 18 mouths ’ work 
girl» are to be rated as experienced

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited

CIMCO Supplie» YORK Ice Machines NOirrRML QVt.

RadiumPerrins KaysersMONTREALTORONTOWINNIPEG .

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF CANADA“The Clothes u)iih a National Re

putation /or Style and Quality.
COMPANY. Lad.

Limited ‘n KtatemeHosieryGloves Silk Gloves DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. 211 McGHU Itrfiet •Rooti «al. Que.
of LA DIW

MONTH RAL.
ONLYTHE LOWSDI New W Ndrr-B

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited :
mcmullenTlousbs

283 at Catherine West
WARDLN KING, Limited J. r. AngUa. BRo, H. J. Oman, a D. Harrington. BJBc. ■> 

Vkw-Prea. * Tram. Ww-Prea. ffi Manager

ANGLIN - N0RCR0SS, Limited I
CONTRACTING KRGINEERB AND BUILDERS

66 Victoria Street, Montreal II

MMtihp S

Uptown 3(46 I

» <•Ti t good
MONTREAL. *tasteW.m>r».-lunm of -OaàW" Y»»»*.

•ad DENTS'soil Pipe and 
. MONTREAL. wood see*eBranch: inn

B. J. COGHLUf CO., LTD.
Mannfaetoreie 8PEINOO and TRACK TOOLS■itfsCxÆxr.: wx 1 x.r-.s w riTnrri’.-i-f,.;.r.nvtr<rvr«Mi-«vi ...y_rr-

Weeks: Ontario at.

Phu.ao «hrvrara kto» Oer optt-acMm* -o -a.. „ ,--q» : t 4 . . ^'.r-r«i- . Tuarcga-

The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

aad
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS MONTREAL.

unit or writ, for prollnUnary
«to nounat. b. T v

Tel Mala 1362^686.37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL. ^ Cunningham & Wells, LimitedJAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, UnitedCANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL .

Cartage Contractor!.
Offlo*, 81 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL

* ' c uirntF.t we waxen. Uptown8 Iff"
A. SinVKl DAWW. WTOWholesale ShoesHead Office L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedSales Offices

TORONTO 
- CALGARY

MAinTTACTUUKI Of
AHXLIBnE DYES AHD COAL TAB PEODDCTflMONTREAL ( 

WINNIPEG
MONTREAL P.o.

ADVERTISING RATES MONTREAL
ry.. Dominion Paint Works Ltd. Ilay advertising, flat rate, 15 cento per ling. 
Classified advertising, 10 cento per line.
Benders, 26 cento per line.
Special rates on application for long time 
Addnees all

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario «James Coristine & Co., I.td.

Wholesale Manufacturers of PINE FtT 8, 
Hats. Caps, Olovée, Mitto ind "

871 ST PAUL STREET V -

FAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELSr
to:Mode la ,hr . -

w THE C4NSMÀN I..4ROR
Arrow and Biltmore Brands «•UcJeha, Halifax, ViMONTREAL
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COAL

GROUP ASSURANCE
Han been » powerful factor In the Improvement of relation* be

tween Employer and Employe. by theIf Is

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Insist on GOODYEAR ,WELTS
V\ hen Purchasing Your F00TWKARJ

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

Mending. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
/

PHONE MAIN 7486

ySaturday, October 29th, 1921
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